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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Daffodil At Penrhiwllan from Ceredigion. Currently, there
are 17 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Tom Oliver likes about Daffodil At Penrhiwllan:
Been here to eat for brunch a few times now and I always enjoy it. Great atmosphere and the food is always well

made and tasty. Their eggs royale and lattes are especially good! read more. When the weather conditions is
pleasant you can also be served outside, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or

physiological limitations. What Tom Pittman doesn't like about Daffodil At Penrhiwllan:
Owner is extremely rude and very common . Beer is sour probably shouldn 't be trying to have so many beers on
offer if they cant keep 1 of them well. And the steaks all need to be cooked the same so fillet and ribeye need to
be cooked same way. Even if one person likes rare and one person likes well done! Thats ridiculous never heard
of that ever anywhere. Lazy owner!!!! read more. For those who want to a cocktail after work and hang out with

friends, Daffodil At Penrhiwllan from Ceredigion is a good bar, and you can indulge in scrumptious American
meals like Burger or Barbecue. Of course, we must not forget the extensive selection of coffee and tea

specialties in this restaurant, You can also discover nice South American dishes on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Desser�
CRÈME BRÛLÉE

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

SEAFOOD

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

FISH

TURKEY

SOUP

ICE CREAM
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 10:00-14:30
Thursday 10:00-14:30
Friday 10:00-14:30
Saturday 10:00-14:30
Sunday 12:00-17:00
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